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Mernbers Present: lì.'Iarlov, Ä. lVligliaccro, Nf . Esan and ,\. Illsbikos
Members Àbsent: Il. Lepore and f'. l(ane , ' ::;': l-=

Others Present: llOS: -4. Shrloshy,lì. Co1'ls, D. N{izla, S. Sob1, ancl l. Fordl,llOlr: lJ. [Jernicr äpll R q*^.ù Interirn
Superintenclent l)r. Conr.vay, Future Superintenc'lcnt Burt, CIIO IVI. Cosg.-ovc,'I'orvn C-lcrl< G. Iìlll-^rfÌ'"*
Collector M. \ù7yatt, IìOV D. Mror.vka,'f'orvn Planner lì. l3enson, rlan1, fj¡7"ns ancl clcrl<.J. Campbell

R. Tarlov opened the Public Hearing at 7:00 pm.

1. Introduction of members present from Boards of Finance , Education and Selectmen. - Chailman
Tar-lov, Fitst Selcctrnan Shilosky, and Chailman llerniel intlocluce all present mcmbcrs of theil rcspective
Boards.

2. Review budget process to date. - Il. Tarlov statcd the lloard was optnnistjc that the legislature would
have revenue number by the close cl of session on 5 /9 which move d this pubhc he aring from 5 /2 to today
so concrete numbers could be presented.

3. Presentation of Town Budget - Art Shilosþ, First Selectman - -4. Shlosky presented a more
concentrated version of the budget then was previously presented. Wlth thc buclgets âs presented the mill
rate shoulci see a decrease of .09. The total proposed expenditures for the 'I'owrl rs $14,821,310 rvhich allows
for a total increase of fi113,227. Our total re\¡elrue is higher than expectccl rvllch gives us the mill rate
declease. Please sce attached presentatìon.

4. Citizen Discussion - Town Budget - D. lJoucharcl asl<ed if the NIitìgation plan iterns are back in the
proposecl budget. A. Shrlosky stated that sornc itcms had been acìc'ìccì bacl< into the current ìrudget because

of the cost savings of the freez.e.I). Ilouchar:cl asl<e d rf the 1)'I' posìúon fol lluilcling Dept. rvas eliminatcd. ¿\

Shilosky reported that yes, it rvas eliminatecl and nerv softr.vare u'as aclclccl in place of. 'I'he Builclrrrg Dept.
feels as though this rvill help rvith the foot traffic the office expcrìences.J.l{elìv asl<cci if the Police Dept.
brought forth a plan on the O'I buciget. Ìì. 'fa-r.-ìov statecì that tl-rc plan is still in irroccss and a citizcn has

\¡oil-rnteeïecl thci-time to hcþ looì< at the schcdulc. f .l(cì11' fcels that tl¡c t¡affic vrolations in this town are

outl:ageolrs. r\. Shilosl<y statecl that therc rvrll be a free prcscrltâtion fcx a schccluliltg softrvarc compâlli¡ to
also assist rtt the plan of the O'I-. I). Iloucharcl asl<ecl rvhv the inclcasc in l:iirc N{arshall's horlrs ancì salar:y. z\.
Slilosl<y stated that irc is unablc to cc>mplcte thc reclurrecl âlr-ìolrllt of rvor-l<, ìcaving the'I'ou,n opcn for
potcntial habihty shoulcl some thills l-r,rppcrr on ln unjnspe ctccì sitc. lì 'l arlctv strtccl that IìM has, through a

grant, implemeutecl ncw hal-chvale and softu,are to llal<e hrs job morc cfficicnt and pr-ocluctivc, but hc is sull
r-tot coutpletìr'rg the reclurlccl inspcctions rvhicìr 1tr-rts tl'rc town,tt nsl<.'l'hc 1tr>srtìolr nsccl to be full tiute, br-rt

\tas Lccìucccl to 25 hours sevclal \¡ears ago ancl thc incr:casccl to 32 hor-u-s last _r.c:rr-. S. (-ollc asl<ccl if thc
savirlgs are â onc tirnc savings cll ilthc l-l-loncv still nccc'l to be acìclccl to a futlrrc l¡r-rclgct. ,\. Sìrrlctslçr,statecl
that thc savit-tes scclx to bc stcaclv sar.ings, lì.'l'allov statccl that thc incrcasc rn Nol-rvlch'['tritìorr, rrsinq
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granc'l list, ancl thc othcr r-.c\¡elllrc incrcascs from the statc tcr¡cr-tue to thc torvn harre allolved for the

r-ccìuction in mill -ratc.

5. Presentation of the Schools Budget - Brad Bernier, Chairman BOE; Dr. Conway, Superintendent.

ll. llernier introcluccciJ. Ilurt rvho rvill be starting as Superintcnclent onJune 4'r'. Dl. Conrva¡' presentecl thc

school budgct.'I'he llOl,l iclentrhed 3 prioritres for the buclget.'I-hose prioritres are Social Emotional

Learning (SIlIr, Scrcntjfic lìescarch llased Intervention (S1ìBI) and provide technology to support

personalizec'l learnmg. \(/ith those prionties in mind, the BOI-'I presentcd a lludget rvith a decrease of about

1/5 n/o. Totai proposecl buclgct school budget is $40,549,344. Plcasc see attachcd presentation.

6. Citizen Discussion - Schools Budget - D. Bouchard asl<ecl Why the Norr.vich tuition rvas lorvcr for tìre

17-18yça¡. Dr. Conrva)'repliecl that not all students planncd for endecl up comrng. M. Egan asl<eclif the

BOLI is researching rvl-rat brirg thc Nor-r,vich students to Coichester. B. Bernier stated that Principal Pecl is

doing a good job pre senting to stuclents and involving stuclents in the recruitmcnt process. J. I(elly askecl

what information is uscd to come up wlth the actual tuition amounts. I)r. Conr.vay stated that the state is

r.vho corncs up rvitl-r that numbel and the information is available on the rveb.J. I(elly ¿l5s asl<cd lf therc is a

3-5 1,s2¡ plan to adcl.-ess a srnallcr school systefil. B. lJernier stated that he r.voulcl be happy to acldrcss his

que stions ancl rvhat he constitutes a plan another trme. D. Bouchard asked if the Nor-r.vich stuclents have an

rmpact on class sizc. l)r. Conrval' stated that shc r.vasn't aware of an issues ancl the class sizes are listed on

the buclget.

7. Citizen Discussion - Additional Questions, comments, etc. - 1ì. Hayn askecl if there is only a .09

decLcasc, rvh1, ¡hs llOF cloesn't scnd the budgets folwarcl with a 0 change and used the additìonal funcls

towarcls capital irnprovemcnt. M. Egan statecl that the revenue is what has caused the fluctuating nutrrbers.

11. Flayn went on to stâte that the aclclitronal money could be used to funcl the road irnprovements. J. I(clly
agrced saying the roads arc worst norv than 10 ys¿ys ago. 1ì. Tador. stated thatJ. Paggioh has a 10 )¡eâr road

plan which contains the conditron of cvery tolvn road and a plan as to when rvork r.vill be clone on each. 'I'ire

plan called for an additional $50,000 to be includcd in this year's budget, bringing this ycar's planned

cxpcncliture to g(r00,000. l0 ys21* ago this amount was lcss than 100,000. J Paggioli saicl a previous bond

proposal to complete all the lvorlç at'once clidn't pass, therefor they cufient plan rvas itnplemented. 1-he .09

mrll rate dccrcasc is onì1, a little over $100,000.

8. Closing Comments
,ù. Budget Calendar - 1ì. Tarlov reminded evcr)/one that the Torvn N{ccung is presentll, sct for

6/5 rvitÌr a lluclgct lìcfcrcnclum on 611,9.I-Ic encouraged o'er1,e¡c to let peoplc l<norv ancl gct

thct-n to coll-Ìc ()ut ancl rtote .

b. Sources of Information - lì 'Iarlov statecl that the Tor.vn budget is alrcad¡' on thc 'I'orvn rvcbsite

ancl thc lìO[ì buclget is on their sitc.'l'onrght's presentation wrll be postcd tomorrow.

R. Tarlov closed the public hearing at 8:18 pm.

lìcspcctfullJ' Subt-nittccl,

J oanie Carnpl;cll, (-lcrli

Attachments: 'I'orvn of (-olchcstct Iluclge t Prcscntation
lì()ìr. proposccl cstirnatc of expcncliturcs ct ,\t-r\-(llancc sprcaclshcct


